
ENJOYABLE SOCIAL EVENT.

Pleasant "At Home" Attended by Ma¬
trons Last Saturday.

The moat elaborate social event of
the rason waa an "At Home" given
by »Ira. J. A. Stock and ber mother,
Mrs. H. daPonte, on Saturday, Janu¬
ary 30th, at the home of Mrs. Steck
on Faculty HUI.

In spin- of the extreme cold, the
guests arrived promptly at 3 o'clock,
and were graciously received In the
library by Mrs. Steck and her mo¬
ther. After greetings Avere exchang¬
ed the guests were asked into the
parlor, where prettily appointed
tables were arranged for progressive
dominos. Dainty score cardB wero
distributed by the charming hostess
and tho game began amid much mer.
riment." After six progressions time
was called, and It was found that
Mrs. J. B. S. Dendy held the most
hearts on her tally. She was pre¬
sented a beautiful hand-painted
fernery with blooming white hya¬
cinths. The second prize, an artistic
burnt-wood hat-pin holder, was given
to Mrs. L. M. Brown.

At this point the young hostess
herself received a pleasant surprise.
Some of hor friends, who had previ¬
ously discovered that Mrs. daPonte
was giving this party In honor of
her daughter's birthday, broughtwith them two handsome Mikado
centerpieces. Mrs. J. W. Bell grace¬
fully presented these with a few
words expressive of the good wishes
of her friends.

Later the guests wer© ushered Into
the dining hall, where an elegantluncheon was served. Menu:
Chicken salad Mushroom dressing

Sandwiches Saltines
Cheese straws Stuffed olives

Beaten biscuit
Celery Salted almonds

Queen olives
Pink peppermints Nablscos

Charlotte russe Caromol cake
Coffeo

The tables were resplendent In cut-
glass, silver and hand-paintedchina. Both dining hall and parlor
were made most attractive with cut
flowers-carnations, roses, violets
and jonqullls.

Those Invited were: Mesdames D.
B. Darby, A. C. Merrick, S. K. Dendy,F. E. Harrison, R. L. Rogers, I. H.
Harrison, L. M. Brown, E. L. Hern-
don. J. B. S. Dendy, J. H. Darby, B.
F. Sloan, \V. L. Veruer, J. A. Ansel,G. M. Ansel, E. R. Lucas, C. W.
Bauknight, J. \V. Bell, S. Adams.

'Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.

A man's life has been saved, and
now Dr. King's New Discovery ls the
talk of the town for curing C. V.
Pepper of deadly lung hemorrhages."I could not work nor get about," he
writes, "und the doctors did me no
good, but after using Dr. King's New
Discovery three weeks, I feel like a
new man, and can do good work
again." For weak, sore or diseased
lungs, coughs and colds, hemor¬
rhages, hay fever, la grippe, asthma
or any bronchial affection lt stands
unrivaled. Price 50c. and $1. Trial
bottle free. Sold and guaranteed byali druggists.,

Vniidivcr Hoys Released on Hail.

Last Saturday Clio and Dewitt
Vandlver, WIIQ were held in the Oco-
nee jail to await trial on tho chargeof murder, were released on bail.
Attorneys for the Vandlver boys ap¬peared before Judge Shipp at Green¬
ville last Friday and secured an or¬
der for bail, which was fixed at
$2,000 for Clio Vandlver and $1,000
for Dewitt. The bond was promptlymade, the two Vundivers released,and they are now at their home in
Westminster. An affidavit, it is un¬
derstood, was submitted by attor¬
neys for the Vandlver boys, which
explains the footprints found in the
vicinity of the dead body of Mann
Phillips. This affidavit, it is stated,is from Charles, Lewis and Fritz
Muller, who were out hunting and
passed close to where Phillipa's body
was found. In their statement the
fact that a shell was ejected from
one of the guns carried by the Mul¬
ler's is recalled, and this tallies pret¬ty well with tho facts as recalled bySheriff W. M. Kay, who picked up.
near the dead body, an ejected
empty shell. The trial will come on
at the March term of criminal court
for Oconee.

Unclaimed Letters.

Following ls a Hst of unclaimed
letters remaining in tho Walhalla
post office for the week endingFebruary 1, 1909:

Durham, False.
Grier, Marion.
Nisey, Will.
Richardson, Eugene.
Watson, Harrison.

Persons calling for tho above will
please say they were advertised.

J. M. Merrick, P. M.

Train Lost in Snow Drift.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 30.-Pas¬
senger train No. 23 of tho Chicago,Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad, is
supposed to be lost in a snow drift
somewhere on the Southern Minne¬
sota division of that system, between
Klnmare and Fulda. The train left
LnCroBse, Wis., Thursday night
when tho blizzard set In and since lt
passed Jackson, Minn., no tidingshave been heard of lt. Trains on
other systems have had rough expe¬riences during the blizzard, all run¬
ning irregularly.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Meeting Fairview Union.
Fairview Farmers' Union will meetat Fairview school house Saturday,February 6th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Every moinber requested to bo pros-ent. E. A. Barron, Agent.

MR. THOMPSON ENCOURAGED.
Has Inquiries as to Proposed Trolley.

Wants Public Meeting.
Seneca, Feb. 1.-Editor Keowee

Courier: 1 suppose your readers
'would like to hear something more
about the trolley line. You may saythat things look exceedingly well upto date. 1 am getting letters from
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York asking for information upontho subject, and SOUIP offering to
nuance the whole line.

I want us to call a meeting of all
the citizens in the county who feel
Interested in the matter to meet in
the Court House some ílme soon, and
lot us organize and elect olivers and
do business. I nm filing all letters
received, and answers, so they maybe read at this meeting. I am also
getting up all the information I can
in regard to cost of building and ope¬
rating the line. This 1 will have
ready at time of meeting.

Yours very truly,
A. W. Thompson.

UP ON LITTLE RIVER

What the People of that Section of
Oconee aro Doing.

Little River, Feb. 1.-Special: W.
M. Perry, J. L. Talley and L. W.
Grant all killed nico hogs the past
week. E. A Perry killed a 400-
pound pOrkè! a «hort time back.

L. R. Cantrell killed two wild tur¬
keys at one shot some time back.

Vance Galloway has moved back
to our sectlou.

J. D. Frasier, one of our sub¬
stantial farmers, has moved to the
Salem section. He Í3 a Jolly good
fellow. Success to him in his new
home.

L. G. Lusk and Tolvin Alexander
killed a very large owl some time
back. They both fired on him at the
same time. This owl had got very
brave and would "hoot" in the day
time. They got by him by leading a
horse with them in range of his owl-
ship

Jefferson Sims has moved on the
Corbin place. We are glad to wel¬
come him to our section.

I. E. Cbllins has been on tho sick
Hst for some time. His manyfriends hope to seo him well agù'.::
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Perry have
been on the sick list. They aro bet¬
ter at this time.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Stiles Alexander will be sorry to
learn that they had the misfortune
to lose their baby child on January28. The bereaved family have the
deepest sympathy of many friends in
their sorrow.

S. S. Colley and family are mov¬
ing into our section. He is moving
to bis mother's place and will man¬
age the same. The cause of his mov¬
ing to this placo ls very sad, but be
is heartily welcomed to our midst.
The town of Salem has been do¬

ing some effective work on the high¬
ways in the corporate limits. This
work was greatly needed.

Tho Horse Swappers' Convention
was passing on very nicely the fli'S*
day. Everyone seemed to be having
a good time.

S. J. Madden and son, of PIc.kens
county, made a short visit in this
section the past week.

R. E. Smith has been building
some nice houses for his brothers,F. H. and W. E. Smith, of the Fall
Creek section. His next work will
be for his brother-in-law, W. M.
Perry. He says he will not do any
more carpenter work until after croptime.

J. C. Alexander, Frank Alexander
and L. W. Grant have three of the
best fox dogs in this section. Theyhave caught five in the last month.
At this rate they will soon thin them
out.

Methinks 1 hear the sound of
wedding bells ringing.

Last Saturday was one of the cold¬
est days of this winter. The moun¬
tain tops were covered with snow
and the wind was stinging cold.

W. B. F. Corbin made a business
trip to this section a short timo back.
He captured a still of some sort
somewhere close about. Look out,
moonshiner! This is a dry county.Corbin will get you Kure.

Little Ruby Perry is quite sick
with scarlet fever at this time. It
is hoped, however, that she will soon
be well again. M-.

liante Shoulder.
This ls a common form of muscu¬

lar rheumatism. No internal treat¬
ment ls needed. Apply Chamber¬
lain's Liniment freely three times n
day and a quick cure is certain. This
liniment has proven especially valua.ble for muscular and chronic rheu¬
matism. Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll.Wal-halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

News from Eastmilnnster.

Easttnlnster, Fob. 1.-Special:The young folks of this place enjoy¬ed a pound supper at W. P. O'Kel-
ley's Saturday evening from 7.30 till
11.30 o'clock. The Woodman CampBand furnished music for them.
There were thirty or more served attho table. The walters were Misses
Maud Chandler, Mottle Cash, MayKay. The supper was opened with
grnco by J. L. Dorn, and everybodyenjoyed the occasion to the fullest
extent.

J. L. Dorn has just finished the
erection of a store room at thisplaco.

Melton & Datson havo opened upa large stock of general merchandise
and aro progressing nicely.We are listening for Hie weddingbolls to ring.

Tho Sunday school at this place ls
going on nicely with J. D. Farmer as
superintendent and .Coleman Moore
as secretary and treasurer. T.W.G.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats aro so tasty they

aro consumed In great excess. Thisleads to stomach troubles, bilious¬
ness and constipation. Revise yourdiet, let reason and not a pamperedappetlto control, then tako a few
doses of Chamberlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets »and you will soon be
woll again. Try lt. For Bale by Dr.
J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lnney,Seneca. Samples free.

IMPORTANT CASE DECIDED-.

Land Case Involving Titles of Value
of $300,000.

At the recent term of Civil Court
for Oconee county the case of Paul
E. Norris et al. vs. W. P. Anderson
et al., a civil case involving title to
what is known as the Double Cabins
tract of laud, including 607 acres,
on which is situated the northern and
western half of tho town of Westmin¬
ster, was heard.- Judge J. W. De-
Vore, however, reserved his decision
in this case for a later time, taking
with him all the records in the case
for careful and more leisurely con¬
sideration.
On January 29th, at Edgefleld, he

flied his decision in the case, which
sustains the titles now held by W.
P. Anderson and others, the defend¬
ants in tho action, and dismissed the
complaint of Paul E. Norris and oth¬
ers, the plaintiffs.

This action was one of the largest
land disputes ever handled by tho
Civil Courts in Oconee, involving
title to land, with improvements,
valued at about $300,000.

Death of Hub TollIson.

Corinth, Jan. 29.-Special: After
a short illness from heart and kidney
affection, Huh, the eldest sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tolllson, died lase
Wednesday afternoon. He had beeu
a sufferer for the past two weeks, but
was thought to bo doing very well
until Tuesday 3 o'clock, when he
grew worse, and at 3.35 o'clock Wed¬
nesday afternoon be passed to his
reward. He hore his sufferings gent¬
ly and said ho was ready to go. He
was in his 28th year. When 25 years
of age he united with the Corinth
Baptist church, and was a devoted
member until his death. He was a
true Christian and a faithful worker
in the Master's cause. His many
kind deeds shall never be forgot¬
ten. He numbered his friends bythe score. His noble, true Christian
life should be an example for others
to follow, in the presence of a large
nnd sorrowing concourse of Mends
funeral services were conducted at
Corinth church Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock by Rev. W. T. Land. His
remains were laid to rest in Corinth
cemetery. His death is not only sad
to his loved ones, but the whole com¬
munity ls grieved. He leaves a wife
and little babe, father and mother,
two sisters and two brothers to
mourn their loss. The family have
the deepest sympathy of the entire,
community in their hour of sorrow.

Seared With a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle-
cut with a knife-bruised by slatn-
nu.a door-injured by gun or in anyother way-the thing needed at once
is Bucklcn's Arnica Salve to subdue
Inflammation and kill thc pain. It's
earth's supreme healer. Infallible
for boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema
and piles. 25c. at all druggists.

To Make Teddy a Roman.

Rome, Feb. 1.-The Tribuna pro¬
poses that Roman citizenship be con¬
ferred upon President Roosevelt as a
manifestation of gratitude for the
help given by the United States on
the occasion of the earthquake. The
Tribuna says:
"We cannot give anything else,

but lt ls impossible to glv/3 more.
This gigantic foreigner deserves to
be a Roman citizen, while e ich an
act, truly Roman, coming from the
Immortal capital, would he the seal
of renewed frlenshlp between the
great ancient and modern peoples."

Threw Man on Speeding Saw.

Oakville, Wash., Jan. 31.-Meres
Schiflin yesterday killed Arthur Gest¬
land by throwing him on a revolving
buzz saw at the Harris mill. Tho
saw cut Its way through Gest'nnd's
back.

A Common Cold.
We claim that If catching cold

could be avoided some of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases would
never be heard of. A cold often
foi ms a culture bed for germs of ln-
fo tlous diseases. Consumption,
pneumonia, diphtheria and scarlet
ever, four of the most dangerous
.md fatal diseases, are of this class.
The culture bed formed by the cold
i aYO rs the development of the germs
Of these diseases, that would not oth¬
erwise find lodgment. There is lit¬
tle danger, however, of any of these
diseases being contracted when a
good expectorant cough medicine like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ls
used. It cleans out these culture
beds that favor the development of
the germs of these diseases. That is
why this remedy has proved so uni¬
versally successful In preventing
pneumonia. It not only cures your
cold quickly, but minimizes tho risk
of contracting these dangerous dis¬
eases. For sale by Dr. J. W. Bell,
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney 'eneca.

Cover Old Shingles With

VULCANITE
It la specialty milted to thia purpose

tx-causo of tho extra waight and quality of
tho felt used in ¡ii manufacture, and it
take» th« samo insurance us metal or sic ts.

Farther unanswerable proof of the
general all-round superiority of Vulcanite
Hoofing-, ts tho fact that it took .'irs' prizeat tho Georgia State Fair; nt tho Alabama
Agricultural Fair; at tho Mississippi Agri¬cultural Pair, and the Alabama State Fair.

Don't use any other roofing until youwrite us, investigating tho economy andsuperiority ci this roofing.
rtathesorr Hardware Co.,

Westminster, S. C.

Carter Hdw. Co.
Plow Steel, base , ? . 4c»
Plow Bridles ? . ? ? 65c.

Plow (Dollars . . ? . 40c.
Plow Harnes .... 25c.

Plow Back Bands . . J 0c.

Plow Stocks, Ga. Rächet 75c.

Plow Stocks, Haman ? . 85c.

Carter Hdw. Co.
WANTED.-Second hand bags and

buriap ; any kind, any quantity, any¬
where; we pay freight. RICHMOND
BAG CO., Richmond, Va. 63-9

NOW DON'T!
i

DON'T think of buying a Mule or
Horse without seeing my inst
shipment at Seneca or West¬
minster.

DON'T miss seeing these-a lot
of fine young Tennessee and
Kentucy Mules, bought by
me direct from the farms.
They have just arrived.
Come and see them.

DON'T put lt off until they are pick¬
ed over and the best taken.

DON'T forget that I know the kind
of Mules and Horses to suit
this county, and 1 bought that
kind.

DON'T think I won't treat you right,
for 1 sure will.

T. M. LOWERY,
SENECA, WESTMINSTER,

SOUTH CAROLINA.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF OCONEE.
(Court of Common Pleas.)

Tecoa M. Holland, Plaintiff,
against

Mrs. Helen Dunwoody, Mrs. A.
Wright, Mrs. Dessee Hall, Mi's.
Joe Chandler, N. R. Keese, W. H.
Keese and the Helrs-at-Law of
William H. Keese, deceased, De¬
fendants.

(Summons for Relief-(Complaint
not Served. )

To Hie Defendants Above Named:
You are hareby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
thia action, which was flied in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Oconee County,3. C., and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, on the
Public Square, at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of thc day of such service;
and if you fall to answer the com¬
plaint within Hie time aforesaid, tho
Plaintiff In this action will apply to
tho Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Dated this 31st day of December,
1908.
(Seal) C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P.

SHELOR & HUGHS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Ute Absent Defendants:
TAKE NOTICE. That the Sum¬

mons and Complaint in this action
was flied in the office of the Clerk
of Court for Oconee County, State of
South Carolina, on the 31st day of
December, 1908.

SHELOR & HUGHS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

January 27, 1909. 4-9

MILLINERY!
NOVELTIES,

ETC.

We will continuo to

handle the very best

latest things in Ladies'

Hats and Novelties,
and would be very glad
to seo you at our store

at any time.

Yours truly,

R.CALLAWAY (Si CO.
WESTMINSTER. S. O.

Carter Hdw. Go.

Carter Hdw. Co.

Letters of Interest
Written by Farmers.

Westminster Oil and Fertilizer Co.,Westminster4, s. c.
Dear Slr: 1 used your Piedmont

Guano last year and was moro than
pleased with it. I tried it with other
high grudo fertilizers and I found
that the "Piedmont" gave me hotter
results. Yours truly.

D. S. Bolemnn
Fair Play, January 23, 1909.

Westminster Oil and Fertilizer Co.,
Westminster, S. C.

Gentleman: I can recommend
your "Piedmont" Guano as a high
grade of guano. It gave me perfectsatisfaction last year, and 1 expectto buy it this year. Yours truly,

H. C. Owens.
January 23, 1909.

Townvlllo, S. C., Jan. 23, 1909.
Westminster Oil and Fertilizer Co.,

Westminster, S. C.
Gentlemen: I used your Guano

last year, and lt gave mo as goodsatisfaction as any guano I ever UBed,I thought. Yours truly,
J. B. Shirley.

Mr. Reader: We have just gone
over some of our guano accounts,wrote to tho above named, askingthem to let us know what theythought of our "Piedmont" brand of
guano. We want our goods to blow
their own horn. Signed:

Westminster Oil and Fertilizer Co.

NOTICIO.
I have for sale an Ënglno and SawMill, now near Salem, S. C. Willsell on easy terms If payment bo se¬

cured. Call and see me before some
ono beats you to a bargain.

J. W. S1IELOR.

SAY, OLD HOSSt
What kind of STOCK FOOD do you

ont?

GET YOUR. BOSS

To bu}' Stonecyplier's; it can't bo
bent.

TOXECYPHEIt DRUG COMPANY,
Westminster, S. C.

11-4-8 4m

Cabbage Plants,
SEEDS.

Wall Paper and Window
Shades at

NORMAN'S.

THIS SI

RESERV

W.S.Hun
SENECi

Clothing*
We have the strongestcarried and we will convince ywill let us show you our line.

Cloaks-
We have never seen a

cheap as we can now show yoi.

ML S, ST
WESTMINE

Carter Hdw. Co.

Bellows.$4*75
3-foot Poultry Netting ? J.90
4-foot Poultry Netting ? 235
5-fodt Poultry Netting ? 2.85

Singh Barrel Shot Guns 3.35
Loaded Shells (2 boxes) .75
Good Steel Ditching

Shovels . ? ? ? ? .50

Carter Hdw. Co.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Oconee.
Court ot Common Pleas.

Campbell Courtenay, John J. Ballen-
ger, Stiles N. HugbB mid Charles
P. Ballenger, on behalf of them¬
selves and all other stockholders
of the Seminole Securities Com¬
pany, who may como in and seek
rellof by and contribute to the ex¬
penses of this action, Plaintiffs,

against
Seminole Securities Company, a Cor¬

poration created by and existingunder the laws of the Stato of
South Carollua, Southern Life In¬
surance Company, a corporationcreated by and existing under thelaws of the State of North Caro¬
lina, John Y. Carlington, J. 8.'
Young, J. II. Teague, G. D. Young,M. G. Jeans, Wilie Jonos, W. À.
Clark, T. S. Bryan, C. J. Cooper,C. J. Hebert, The Citizens' Bank
and Tho Seneca Bank, Defendants.

(Summons for Rellof.-Complaint
Served. )

To tho Defendants Above Named:
You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer tho complaint In
thiB action, of which a copy 1B here¬
with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on the subscriber, at his office,
on the Public Square, at Walhalla
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after *ne s»rvIco '-.ereof,exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer tho com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiffs In this action will apply to
tho Court for the relief demanded in¿1- -.-,.-. -.-
nv . r . I J I i (i i n

Dated this 19th day of December,1908.
(Seal.) C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P.

R. T. JAYNES,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the Absent Defendants, Southern
Life Insurance Company, John T.
Carlington, J. S. Young, C. J.
Cooper and C. J. Hebert:
Please take notice that the Sum¬

mons, Complaint and Temporary Re¬
straining Order with a rule to chow
cause were flied in the office ot the
Clerk of the Court of Common Plena
of Oconee County, South Carolina,
on the 19th day of December, 1908.

R. T. JAYNES,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.January 6, 1909. 1-6

LAND FOR SALE.

For Sale, 52 acres good farmingland, located near West Union,known ns tho tho Galbreath land,
near Wolf Stake church; 10 acres
under cultivation, balance timbered;two-room house and out-buildings.Terms Cash; price reasonable. Ap¬ply io J. C. MULKEY,5* Route 1, West Union, S. C.

Ladies'1 Skirts,
Shirt Waists,

Belts, Collars, and Shoes
CHEAP AT

NORMAN'S.

*ACE IS

ED FOR

ter&Co,,
!L, S. C.

-Clothing
line of Clothing we have ever
ou that we mean to sell, if you

Cloaks
mything in the Cloak line as
if

IRBLING,
5TER S. C.


